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USD's UPDATE Breakfast Seminar, "Creative Marketing 
Strategies: Some Simple Do's and Don'ts 
20 seconds 
MARKETING DECISIONS MADE EASY .... USE SIMPLE RULES OF 
DO'S AND DON'TS TO RELATE MARKETING DECISIONS TO THE 
ENVIRONMENT. LEARN CREATIVE MARKETING STRATEGIES .... PRICING ... 
CHANNEL SELECTION ... PROMOTION ... TAILORED TO YOUR PRODUCTS 
OR SERVICES ... oAT USD'S FRIDAY MORNING UPDATE BREAKFAST SEMINAR. 
MARCH NINETEENTH .... EXECUTIVE HOTEL, DOWNTOWN SAN DIEGO .... 
FROM SEVEN-THIRTY TO NINE A.M. 
CALL U.S oD. FOR YOUR RESERVATION .... TWO-NINE-THREE, FOUR-
FIVE-EIGHT-FIVE. 
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